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Is there a inoeas€

in

equipment

In th€ last two three months we
hav€seena lol of customersbu)'lngnew
cranes, customersareshifting to buying
.I will saythat the secoid quarter ofthe
next ,v€aror lirs1 quarter of nexl liscal
will b€ very good as ONGC is hiring
contracts, 140 odd cnnes 'sill be for
the same. As w€I as we will see a lot of
n€$' equipnert purchaseshappening
in the oil and gas sectoralso,over all I
would sayftom the c|anespoint ofview
thc markel was inproving and $'e see
a very high groslh in the coming year
ihe demand$'il incr€ase.
Any launch€s done in Bauma
ConEr?o?
We launcheda new generatlon80
ton crane that is brought inro narket
taking into demand more the Middle
East a1ld Africa as well as lDdian

Ivith the government making rcw
announc€ments in infiastructure,
do you fed that there will be more
d€mandin tne cranessectoralso?
Actually we are just refurbished
our cranesrang€,we ha\€ come up
with truck cranesin whichwe have90
percentofthe marketshare.
$re are going in for a complete
rnakeoverof this range. We had
launcheda 2s ton, 50 ton and nov a
80 ton crane. In the nextfew monrhs
r{'eareplanningto comery with more
new cranesthat we will announce
later Uriththatthe completerangewill
be Dodernisedirith the terms $'ith
requiremenls
of market.
Your vierrs otr GST?
lor us it will be much morc
benelicial.
Tle monent ofcranesfrom
onestateto otherstntehada lot of entry
lax€swhich r^,ill be i'aived oll as rvell

as certain stnteshad a very high VAT
which wiI eventuallybe . It is going to
have a positive impact otr the market a5
doubletaxationwil Dot be done.
What

will

be

th€

impact

of

It is a good thing as1otof , faterthis
also n customersarc enquirhg about
lhe ne(' products,the market is going
good becauseofthis, there is a positi\e
impact on the cranesmarket.
North-East roads are been talked
about a lot o built the roads there,
difierent
kind of machinery is
required, are we ready for this t}?e of
roads to be developed?
We ar€ having a large share in
the craDesmarket that can be used in
developing these roads, these cranes
we are exporting alsoi r{e ha\-e the
best cranes in the world. Rural
roads need snali cranes wlich wil
be for pick and drop $'hich is asain
a huge Drafket, rural roads cranes
will be needed less as manrly cranes
are used for bridges and as far as
cnnes are considered in India
customers are having a lot of
options today. $re have the safest.ranes
and the technolog,vis also there that is

Wrat are you looking forward?
ure are looking forward to the
prolect of Mumbai- Ah€nadabad
i{here new technologywill be usedand
asper tlie cranesareconcern$,earelvell
equippedwith the latesttechnology. !
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